Conflict Resolution Day Bookmark Art Contest
Sponsored by
The Maryland Judiciary’s Mediation and Conflict Resolution Office

2013 Winners

Kindergarten – 2nd Grade Category

Norris Chowdhury, 1st Place, Kindergarten, Montgomery County

Shaan Kalyani, 2nd Place, Kindergarten, Howard County

Ingrid Mendoza, 3rd Place (tied), 2nd Grade, Prince George’s County

Natasha Cole, 3rd Place (tied), 2nd Grade, Allegany County
3rd – 5th Grade Category

Elise Wood, 1st Place
5th Grade, Anne Arundel County

Jack Twigg, 2nd Place (tied)
5th Grade, Allegany County

Vivian Maneval, 2nd Place (tied)
3rd Grade, Anne Arundel County

Mary Khamfong, 3rd Place (tied)
5th Grade, Baltimore County

Nicole Chowdhury, 3rd Place (tied)
3rd Grade, Montgomery County
6th – 8th Grade Category

Maddy Giuliani, 1st Place
7th Grade, Montgomery County

Emily Zheng, 2nd Place
8th Grade, Frederick County

Cassidy Krebs, 3rd Place (tied)
7th Grade, Anne Arundel County

Katie Zain, 3rd Place (tied)
8th Grade, Montgomery County